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SU3IERSIDE, (continued
Mode of suing, and recovering fines, &c., i, 185.
Parties aggrieved may appeal to Suprerne Court, 186.
Occupant of house to keep bueket, ladder, &c., 144.
Chinneys, &c., to be set to the satisfaction of lire wardens, 144:
Wardeus to inake by-b',vs, 115.
Rate payers entitled to inspect books, ib. .

Act to prevent running ai large of swine, i. 186.
Senior magistrate to appoint ten iog reeves, ib.
Duty of reeves, ib
Penalty on persons refusing to serve as reeves, 187
Reeves to give .18 hours' notice of sale, i. 205.
Appropriation of fines, ib.

Fishbing Conpany-Act to incorporate, 101. (Sce Fishling Conpany.)

TELEGRAPII COMPANY,-
New York, Newfoundland and London, certain privileges granted to i. 99
Right to hold lands, &c.. b.
May contract, purchase, &c., any lines, ib.
No other wire to be connected to this Island, i. 100.
Government may grant land, subject, &c., ib.
Company may erect lines, &A., ib.
Arbitrator to be chosen to assess damage, &c., ib,
Wlat Governments to have preference of conveying messages, i. 101
Penalty on persons wilfully interrupting lines, ib.
Operator to make oath not to divulge any message, ib.
Materials for repairing or working, to come in free of duty, ib.
£300 per annui granted on certain conditiôns, (expired), i. 169.

Guf Express and-Act to incorporate, i. 226, (See Cu/f Express.)

TEMPERANCE HALL COMPANY, Charlottetown,
Act to incorporate, i. 84.
Company miay purchase lands and make by-laws, ib.
What amount of real estate nay be ield, ib.
Capital of Company divided into £20 shares, i. 85.
Lands may be taken for debt and sold by Sheriff, ib.
Annual meeting to be held first Monday in Jauuary, lb.
Special meetings how convened, i. 86
Mode of voting at meetings, îb.
Persons eligible to office, i. 87
Mode of electing directors, ib.
Vacancies ini directorship how filled up, b.
Directors continue in office until successors are chosen, ib.
Directors to draw up by-laws, &c., lb.
Further shares in Company may be sold, lb.
Directors empowered to nortgage or sell property, i. 88
Prohibits Company froi dealing in money, ïb.

Caecumpec-Act incorporating, i. 215, (Sec Cascumpec.)

TEMPERANCE, SONS OF
Grand Division incorporated, i. 88
May hold real and personal estate i. 8L.


